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T H E TRIBUNE.
For The New-York Tribune.

Medical Mrhool of the Tf, V. L'nirereily.
Mr. Editor.In the Tribune of Saturday, Nov.

20_ you have given a passing remark upon the con¬

dition anil prospects of tin- Medical Department
of the New-Yotk University ; and. if you will al¬
low a friend of Medical science to offer a few sug¬
gestion-, you may subserve tbe interests of the

community, and at the same: time benefit the insti¬
tution immediately concerned.
Your conclusion in reference to the ability of

New-York to sustain a Medical School, or Schools,
is iusl no city in our country possesses more am¬

ple material for the illustration of every branch of

Medical science: und to none (from position,) are

tho-o advantages more available. But to develops
ihem tfce,p should bo an adaptation of meuns to

ends. This, we humbly conceive, has not been

accomplished by the institution of the Medical

Department of the New-York University.
Although n friend of that institution, and delight¬

ed with the prospect of the great Emporium of
Trade' wearing the laurels which have adorned
the brow of the admitted .Mother of .Medical Sci¬
ence, yet we cannot but admit with you, that the

.rganizaiion of the latter is such as to place her
claims upon higher footing than those preferred
by the new New-York Medical School, which we

were assured should he till that the state of our

science, or the profession, could desire. We com¬

plain not of those who hold the professorships, but
we deny that any institution in this advanced pe¬
riod of eur profession run.with the present num¬

ber of this faculty.teach Medicine in the hum¬
blest manner: much loss entitle her to the impos¬
ing title of National Medical School. Ere
she asks this to be conceded to her, slio must, nt

all hazards, fill her chairs with the ordinary quan¬
tum of effi ient teachets. It is faulty to assert that
the important branches of Physiology and Pathol¬
ogy can be blended with tho chairs of Anatomy
afed Medicine, or any other. They stund by them¬
selves, set.uiate and distinct, and constitute a De¬

partment equally important nnd attractive us Medi¬
cine, Anatomy, or their collaterals. You may ns

welt banish Anatomy, or Surgery, as conceal these
branches of Medical Science. The experiment
bas been made, nnd is lost in success. It requires
but a je.dn-iuus adaptation of the institution to tbe
want.- of the prefession to perpetuate -hat success.

Omission to do so will merge success in failure.
Mediccs.
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Troy. 391.00H 19,344
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Thk Priki k de Juinvillk is Boston..The
Atlas of yesterday morning contains a full account
of tht> visit of the Prinou to Hestoti. After being
addressed by the Mayor, who tendered him tbe
freest and heartiest hospitalities of tho City, he
araj waited on by the Committee of Arrangements,
Ind the time appointed at which they should at¬

tend him I,i tb,. Ball. He visited ike Navy Yard
and But.ker Hill, driving through tho principal
.triets to take a view of tho city. In the after¬
noon the French residents called upon him. ami
made him an Address, to which he replied in a

suitable strain. About half past 9 he rtmde h s

ippeaiance at Faneuil Hall, which was crowded
to lufiscation, und, according to the Atlas, wa-

derorHied in superb stvle. The brilliant display
of lights, mingling with the banners of every land,
the beauty of the Indies, nnd the magnificence of
their attire, comt>hied to present one of the most

magnificent sights ever witnessed. Judging from
theccstacy of the writer the effect must have been
overpowering. He finish es as follows :
" Such a magnificent affair, or one so completely

»uccesslui, we venture to suv hu* never been wit¬
nessed on this continent. It was worthy of the
distinguished strunger in whose honor it was given
.it was worthy of Boston. Cun we say more f"
The Prince, we understand, arrived h«n> this

°0'ning, and visited the Navy Yard, where he wus

.Served w;th ttll j H, MWnrjon. [N. Y. Anier.

flai tjt xHE SwAMrs..An uncommonly long
jj^on of dry weather has left the Great Dismal
»»arnp, and all the smaller one* tributary to it, in

Incombustible a »täte that tires are raging in uli
.**tr bord»;* to a furious extent. There has been
*Jfett destruction of lumber and of many vaiua-
* 'fees m t|lt. vicinity of the Northwest Canal.

10 the opposite direction the lire has approached
r IL*le Hoe of the ratlrond. a few miles from Suf-

Up the raad, we undrrslmd, tho woods in
me low grounds am all on lire, and muchvigilance

exertion have been found necessary to preserve
* property in its vicinity from destruction. To-
*> *e are fiattered w ith the signs of a coming

vV« bope itmay not prove illusory. It will
^uire a heavy rain to extinguish the fire aad ar

destruction which accompanies its progress
[No rfolk Herald.

BY GREELEY <fc McEL

PKICE <>.\E CEtfT.

For tilg Tribune.
Republican Cournuifht,

In the volume of Harper's Family Library, No.
CX XXVIII, entitled De mocracv, by George
Sidney Camp, is one passage which I am anxious
should he diffused us widely as possible. It is in
the second chapter entitled ' Self-fiovemment;'
and is a fair specimen of the whole volume, which

ought to he studied hy our youth ; not only for its
sound political principles, hut for the sure moral
basis upon which all the positions of the author
are founded. The first part of the volume is al¬
most oracular; hut the -enond portion contains
some things, which are at least topics »f contro¬

versy even amuii» persons whose democratic phi¬
lanthropy and patriotism are unquestionable. Tho
ensuing extract, however, is as grateful to our
American partialities, as it is unexceptionable in
its spirit, delineations and tendency :

The successful achievement of our indepen¬dence was one of the chief causes of the Revolu¬
tionary movement in France. It inflamed Eng-land, (ierrriany, and Italy, while it roused all Eu¬
rope from the sleep of centuries.

It the principle of Self-Governmont is not in
harmony with the nuiure of man, wby have his en¬
ergies been developed just in the proportion that
he Ins governed himself .' Jt would he in vain to
inquire, upon any other principles, for the reason
that free Governments, occupying a» they have hut
a small portion of the geography and chronologyof the world, have gone so fur toward monopolizingits history. Although the transactions of the an¬
cient republics transpired upon a smail theatre;
all that is clussic in literature, profound in science,
or illustrious in greatness, seems 10 he intimately,associated with them. Although ainonr: the mo¬
derns, the examples of such states have been too
lew, and too small, and too imperfect to establish
the argument; yet in modern as in all other ages,becomes History important just in the degree that
Government of the people of whom it is written
approximates to Self-Government.

With justpiide, the unexampled prosperity of
our own country may he adduced. The common¬

places of hyperbole are sob«r statements of truth
when applied to the rapid marnh ovor our land.
From a Bankrupt colony we have become the se¬
cond comm. rcial nation of the world. From po¬pulation uqun! to that of only two countries in
Britain, we boast now to equal, if not to surpassher in numbers. From being confined upon the
Atlantic -ea board by the ocean on our right, arid
savages and interminable wildernesses on our left,
we have subdued and occupied half a continent.
Cites and Villages spring from beneath the feet ol
the adventurer as he pauses at the West; and those
of a few years challenge comparison with the growth
of hs many centuries in other countries.
Education and Christianity are so widely diffused

thnt they seem to knock at every man's door, and
almost to beg admission for the gifts and offerings
which they bring. Churches and schools and hooks
and newspapers are identifi d most intimately with
all the habits of the people. Commerce floats upon
artificial rivers, arid rides with the speed of the
elements in artificial vales. In estimating- the
more piominrnt characteristics <>t the whole; so

commonly snared are the necessary comforts and
substantial supports of life as to make us overlook
them, und forget that in those the humblest culti¬
vator of the-oil may challenge comparison with
the wealthiest Bunker. We forgot that every lost-
house furnishes a satisfactory meal to the daintiest
appetite : thnt when it sends forth its youthful in¬
mates to feed el-cwhere, in a sound mind and
sound body, it g vesthera all that is needful to feed
themseive-.that Merit itself asks no portion, and
Poverty itself does not bee; alms.
Look at the condition of the great mast of the

people in other countries. I will not say the few
.as the wild boasts of tla- wood mi^ht as well
eiuim to restrain ihe cultivating hand ol tnnn, and
vindicate the wilderness for their domain, as a lew
m any country claim the monopoly of tie- benefits
which God has made for the common enjoyment ol
all.. Look at the mass in other countries What
proportion of them are beggared 1 What propor¬
tion of them know the protecting arm of Govern¬
ment, except in the experience of the punishments
which ir inflicts ? or of the wild, consolatory, and
reforming influences of Christianity, except in the-
exaction of tithes and penances.or of the import¬
ance of education, except in the frowning aspect ol

their colleges7 How many oi this class till iheir
own lands, sleep in their own houses, and eat the
bread which they earn ? Who, upon the survey
of these circumstances, judges the language that
we have used to convey too strong an impression
of our comparative advantages.
The circulation of the volume entitled ' Demo¬

cracy" from which the foregoing extinct is made
among the youth of our country must be very
beneficial. It teaches iu an impressive man¬

ner, the truth of the axiom which ought to sway in
all the acts and proceedings of civil society.
.. That which is morally Krone never can be po¬
litically riyht." Citizen.

Luthkk BraDISH..The Brooklyn Star says
.' Lieut. Gov. Brudish has been the architect of
hi* own fortunes." Many of our old citizens re¬

member Gov 11. as the teacher of an humble school
in the village of Buffalo before the war. He has
risen to his present eminent station, which he
adotns by the virtue und dignity of his character,
by perseverance, honest exercise of the talon's
which God has given him and the purity of Iiis
public and private life. [Buti'. Com. Adv.

BoKAFARTlSM..Men have now become so fa¬
miliar with the paradox, that it scarcely gi\rs r:-e

to it remark, when we find, as we commonly do,
the greatest lovers of democracy also the greatest
admirers of tyrants. The solution of this appa¬
rent rmstrry is tontui in the natural division ol the
human race into two great classes.tho lovers ol

eider, of subordination,of legitimacy; and the
admirers of ultra freedom, of an unrestrained pop¬
ular will.in short, of illegitimacy. The adhe¬
rents of this hitter opinion often shew themselves
reudv to defend almost any crime, if only it wore
committed against u lawful sovereign : nnd,
though professed champions of liberty, they uni-
versallv idolise tho vain a:,d selfish despot, Bona¬

parte, "because he became a monarch in defiance
iif ail divine and a I human laus. Hence, w hile
virtuous and honorable men are found nhke among
monarchists, aristocrats, and republicans; we may
generally feel sure that we are dealing with a man

of blunted morn! puteeplions and unsafe propensi¬
ties, when we come in contact w ith an admirer of
ihe Corsican usurper.

Winter Navigation ok the Homos..We
are gratified to learn that the proprietors of the

I'eople's Line of Steamboats are fitting up the Kos-
oiusko with one of Towuaend's Ice Breaker* for
rh-* purpose of running her through the ice in the
Hudson as long as it may be practicable. Should
ihe winter prove a mild one, it is not improbable
aut that the navigation below Hudson may be kept
open the whole year round. The same company
ntend fitting up another boat als» in the same

ns&nner. [Troy Whig.

Arrrat of Elder Knn|>p for .".lander.
From the Provideuee Journal of the 23th.

1*HE Rev. Mr. KNArp. a preacher of consider¬
able celebrity, has been holding meeting, in this
city for four or five weeks. Tbey have been gene¬

rally well attended, and sometimes very much
crowded. Various opinions are entertained as to

the propriety of Eider Knapp's sermons. Many
very pious and intelligent per-ons are his warm

ttiends and admirers; on the other band, some of
his expres-ions, if they have been correctly quoted
are not examples of good taste or Christian charity,
towards some other denominations his remarks
have been severe. In one of his sermons, he made
some remark, against the Universalis», and in re¬

ply to a question which lie made, n lady rose nr d
answered. At subsequent meetings he made
some remarks derogatory to the character of this
lady, and also we believe, of her family. We do
not know the whole particulars, but tho conse¬

quence waä an action for slander, the damages
being luid at $10.000. The writ was served by
tho High Slieritf of the county, last Tuesday even¬

ing. It being understood that n writ against Klder
Knnpp whs in the hands of the Sr.<'r:ti". a lnrge
number of persons went to the church, where trrent
excitement and commotion ensued. Elder knapp
went out, and the writ was served at his boarding
house, two of his friends becoming bail.

It is but justice to the Shontf to say that his
conduct was marked with propriety nml delicacy.
On Tuesday evening, the writ was put into his
hiiads : he was perumptonh directed tu serve it
that evening, and whs informed where Cider Knapp
was preaching. Without informine any one that
the writ was in bis possession, he went to the
church iitnl took n seat with the intention of making
the nrrcst alter the close of the services, and after
Klder Knapp hud left the hou.-e. The fact, how¬
ever, became known and n crowd assembled, anil
..rented great confusion, in the course of which the
Sheriff was culled upon to come forward if lie was

present: ho answered, und assur.-d Mr. Knapp
that he would protect him ; but Mr. Knapp had
left the house. The Sheriff having received an

Assurance that ho should be found at his boarding
house, did not object to his departure. Tie1 Stientf
then nddressed the crowd outside, which seemed
disposed to make confusion; he informed them
that disturbing a religious meeting was n grave
offence, and assured them that he would arrest
und prosecute to the full extent of the law, any
who were guilty of creating n riot or disturbance.
Quiet was immediately restored, We state these
particulars injustice to the Sheriff, who performed
only his duty, and who. had lie omitted to lerve
the writ, might have been held liable to heavy
damages.

Ekie Canal Enlargement..The Executive
Committee appointed by a Canal Convention held
in this city in 1839, me: on Monday evening. The
incipient steps wen; taken for holding a Convention
early in the month of January. Delegates will be
invited to attend from nil the Coutil.es w hich feel
interested in the speedy Enlargement of the (lanal.
Mr. Seth C. Hawi.ky oi Buffalo wu- in attendance
ul the meeting. A memorial is, we understand, to be
drawn up ami presented to the citizens forsignature
and sent to the Hoard of. Cnnal Commisa onors,
asking thuir immediate attention to this important

workf K«m5«.'«i.-r U.-w....m-..i.

P*pl<-u<li«l, Cheap auil Appropriate
NKW-YEAlTS GIFT FOR CHILDREN.
Will lie published on the first day of December, tho

TKN SJon »I AN Wtl KN'I'*,
beautifully illustrated by twelve Engravings on Wood by
BUTLER, ami pruned in colors, on a large sheet (IT liy
14 inches) of fiuj linen papor. Price 25 cents. Orders
respectfully solicited by

ul'icil.t J. S. KEUFIKI.U. riiun.li Hall.

ROLLED GERMAIN SILVER.
rAMJSSS U. atOPFETX, Utl t'riace etrwes, ueas Wo -i.:

«» wouiu particularly call the attention ofHardware Deal'
irtand Manufacturers to Ins superior artic a ofGerman Sil'
ver, -ahich he oilers lUr silo wUolosirlc und retail, of all thick-
up tea, and warrants n equal io any. ouher Foreign or Uo-
nnsnc. for color and softness. aSS if

'PAtiti «tVTlft..-?iufr a isKi.i. h vere
a. ceivou' front aucuon ii large assortmeat of l»r> Goods,

consisting «.f a general assortmentol ll»t .»iik-, erded
and plain: Merinos Flannels, Velvets, Silk.. Satinets,
fa-sou. res. Hosiery anil Gloves of many sorts and sizes,
all of winch they rri| lesttboir customers l«> call and view

at thee st,.re No. 212 SpruiL' -I. u2 Iw*

I OllN IVAKWIVK, Sweep .-.«. t-. and ii-
»I finer iu general, No. IT John-street, New-York.

Purchaser of Jeweler's and Silversmith's Polisbings,
Pumicing*, Lewells, Parting Bar-, i oarse Silver Bars.
Lace, till: and plntod Metals, Bookbindi r'. lines. Arc. A'c

.i- |v

i|M Mi>l( s' T*»«Yj.s%.~ -". im-, <'. ulfii
»I 510 Greenwich si between Spring and Canal, has

just received large additions to his former stock and a
in.k on hand .1 general assortment "f Carpentri -". I 'ahinet
Makers', Chair Makers' und almost every description of
Wood Worker.'Tools at the vcr> lowest cit» price- A
general assortment of Wood Saws ready tiled and set
Cull atCHAS r. DYEttVa Tool Store, SIS Greenwich.
SH*srn cu. e-toothed, framed, filed and sot, as usuaL
1.84 2w-_

/ '»>.'! S*«»r»i SiON KO B. 1.1<: Its*, ..f the bc-i
V> materials ami quality, and of nil sizes, cast Bl the Of¬
fice of tl .. New World,30 Auu-sL In.pure of Vr. J. VV.
lilrtl A It KM. in ike P".. Itnnm fl.««ei.t." ....->! tf

J) Xtil It IIA K ."sOTIS K P. ns wish
to buy, sell or fxchange farms, er real ciate ot any

kind, in the city or country,'will find u prompt undvtii-
cieut agent in S. bENSON, No. 1 Ann >l

Also. Loans sflecu d on city property. at 1 Ana -t.

aSO lm*_
noi K-ni) iu ji.itsN«; <o; . ,:
lSubscriber mil deliver uu hoard of vessels s.t th
Prison Pock, Dock Stone for la ceuls per loa. and Marbi*
Building Stouc tor It 6d par ton.

Siaus Priaoii. Mnuui Plmsaat. June ft. 1342.
jalSßmt>. t.. SEVTWOmi. *[¦...,

pol D'S BI.EAt. IHN«. IM»UütK.-
13 list casks Knyd's celebrated Ble.chuift Powder, just
received and for sale by

,..>> PKRJtSR A- RRiVlrCS Kl i IWtv-ai

BOOK - It K ü V I N «. . au.l i.KM.K al. \i

COUNTANTSHIP..TttBMAS JONES, Account¬
ant respectfully announces th.t bis classes :*..r instruction
inthis department an: now in operation cunnr the day
and evening, at bis rooms, lril Broadway.
ry a few-students are instructed privately, whea the

hours Ofatteadance can be arranged to suit theapplicauL
The mode of nisi'ucuon parsued by the advertiser is one
that lius enafiled him during the la-t seven years, to qual¬
ify some hundreds of clerks for the practical outie. of
tlie.r prafessioa. au.l he will cheerfully refer the stranger
to book-keepers whom he has tangbt, ami who have
LinHlv penniUed such reference. The advi rtiser attends
to the maaagemeat ofneglected and ^implicated aecouutt,
and in all rases will guarantee a correct adjustment.

For sale. 'Jones's Principles and Practice of Book-
Kef pmj,' containing a thorough exposition of the priu
ciples oi deb: and credit, a- applied to all kinds of busi-
u. .. This work is recommended ia the aw Battering
terms bv some ..f tho best practical accouuiant- in the

city. Price $150. o301mM&S"
ii»: b k i i on B.

ENLISTED FOK. IHK
WAR !.3CBJBNER is up
head veu at his ol Head
Quarter.. S04 Graad-strea t.
wnh one of tne most c»m-

t plots assortatent of Boots
' and 3h ts for ihi resi

and roniiiig season yon ever saw. and ai prices tint defy
all comp, niton. Ladies, I Have Gaiters that cai.'c l>e heat.
In price or quality, gentlemen, I have Boot- and Shoes for
you of all km Is, aad suited to all classes and all pur-cs..
Roots for Firemen, Milkmen, Watermen.everybody;.
and a never-failing supply of Boys', Misses', aad CniW-
reu,' Bu.'ls an.I Shoes, aud twenty per cent the rheapast
in the city. Just «ome and see. ul SrRlBNF.R'S. Ul
(Jraiid-strect. the second .lore east of Ks.ex Market.
PS.I fien hear from my cuitamrr. that they s'e

told bv oih-rs in the trade that I buy ail my work, and da
uot manufacture it; and th.t is the reason why 1 s'II

cheaper thau others. Now here comes a poker for Lhose
that tell what lacy know to b- false. I »,rl waiter $lt> 0

with sny one'that I have paid more money to journeymen
for the last five years for work done under my o» aim

mediate direction and control, than any other re'.ad»r of

Boots and Shoes in the city, or than any two in Grand s.
clö lm

? KNING, XOYE^lBKia .27, 1841.

17 Dry DocU. R.ooUlyn. New-Yotk..
Proposals for Timber for bailj.op the

I'OFFER DAW.
'will be received at the Navy Aceu:"< Office, New-York,
ur.ul the 5ii day of December. 1841, agreeably to the
following,

SCHEDULE OF TIMBER.,
"fit Piles of Yellow Pin- Timber. If. inches straare, avc-

rag. length 45 feet, for mam D^m.
ls>4 Pile* of T- lbiw Piue Timber, 14 inches square, are-

race length 36 feet, for main Darn.
438 Piles of Yellow Pine Timber. 12 inches square, ave-

rags length 3- feet, lor side Dams.
72."i Pi es of Yellow Pine Timber, 12 niches -quare. ave.

rage lengtti 36 feet, for >heei Pilir.g.
4 Sets of Waling Piece., for main Dam. of White Oak.

1 foot iOjiisre : tntal leagtn l.;7f> feet.
>'!< of Waling Pieces. for side Dam-, of White Oak,

1 fo.it X 9 inches square : total length 1,070 feel.
Sä Cap Timbers of While Pine. 18 te»-t long ami 16

inches -.innre.
14,4:14 feet.boari! measure, of .1 inch White Pine Plank.
All the above Timber far Piles to be ofgood sound Yel¬

low or Hard Pine, free from larps knois and shakes, and
suituable fur grooving and driving as Sheet Piling. Two
of the opposite ends of each pils to be sawed <>r hewed
straight and parallel, and a third side to be sawed or

hewed straight and square with the nther two. The
fourth face to he hewed or sawed nearly parallel with the
opposite side, so us not to deviate more than one inch in
tue width of is.- pile. Tue dimensions to be as follow.
tbe'first named :>'.4 Piles io be of lengths varying from lä
to 48 feet, and to average at least 43 feet; the thickness,
measured »u the pan.llel edges, to b* not less th in 14 nor

greater than 10 Inches, to average about 15, um! t1-» width
not les* th in 16 inche«.
The second lot (of 191 Piles) to vary is length from 34

to 38, averaging not less than 36 feet; the thickness on

paralie! edges not less lhaii lä mir inort thus 14 niches,
and the width not less than 11 inches.
The third lot (of 45s Pibs) to lary in length from 16 to

bi. averaging .If feet ; the thickness on the parallel ,. |».,
uot less than 11 imr more tkau Id, to average 12 inches ;

id the w idth not less than 12 inches.
The fonrth loi (of 725 Piles) to vary in length from 33

to 38. averaging U6 feet: the thickness or. the parallel
e.'ges t<> le' sot less than II nor more than 1.1. to average

IS inches and the width not lets than 13 inches.
Th.- String or Waling Piece* for the main Dam to he

of goad; sound, straight Wtutc Oak Timber hew, d or

sa ved, 12 inches square. :,nti in length varying from 25
feet.
The whole amount furnished to be I.»76 lineal feet.
The Waling IV cos for the side Hams to be 14 by-

inches, hewed oi sawed square of good, sound, straight
White Oak Timber, and in lengths varying irom 95 to 35
feet.the whole amount furnished n> be 1,070 lineal R eL
The 51 Cups to be »f good, sound Wime Pme Timber,

free from shakes and large knots, hewed orsawed straight
lu inches square and IS feet long.
The Plank to be of While Pine, r oiind, straight and

square edged, free from large knsls, '.I inches in thickness,
mid in length- not less than 25 leet.amount 14,434 feet,
board measure.

All the above Timber and Plank to be delivered nn -ur's

wharf or wharves within the V. 8. Navy Yard, N. Y. as

may be designated, and -utijvet to the inspection und ap¬

proval of «neb per.on a. may be selected by the Bugineer
One-fourth of the. Yellow or Hard Pine to be delivered be
fere lho25th day of January, 1*1?; one-fourth before the

35th of February,and the remaining half before the90th
of April, 1842. The Timber for the main and aide Dams
and Sheet Pilings to be delivered in tnc following order,
viz

1st. The Timber for the Main D«m.
2d. " " " '. Side Dams.
3d. " " - " " Shnet Pilings.

The Oak Waling pieces to be delivers on or before the
first day of April, and the While Pine Timber and Plank
before ihe 15 h of April, 1842.
The right reserved to receive n less portion than un of¬

fer tuny embrace,and proposals will be recsived for tiny
psrt thereof.

ROBERT C. WETMORE, Navy Agent
Navy AccNT'sOmi c, New-York, Nov.Stn, 1841.

alO 5iisostD5
XT NOTE..The time of delivery of the above timber

is extend.-.I as follows
The tir-t foarth, on 'J.'.ib February.
The second fourth, on 20th March.
The remainder on 1st Maw.

Offers rrrcved until älih December, which mii-t -late
trie price per cubic foot, or running Toot, n« the ,-a-e may
be, and should state whether sawed, counter hewed, or

rough hewed, i- ofJV red.
ROBERT C. WETMORE, Navj Agent.

Navy Agent's Office Xew-Yoik, Xov.Vif.th, l.-ll.
The respective papers publishing the ti ber "ill add

tins note. n26 rtta»tli:il

np.t DOI^K.BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.-Pro
'"'posala will be received at this office until ihe 1 ith da>
of December, for the following

TIMBER
83 ton« white Pine for wharf caps,
26 '. " '* "

25s " small Spruce or whit» Pine for coveriug a

pile wharf.
The 68 tons to be of good sound whit- Pine Timber

hiiwed or sawed. 16 inches ihick and 11 to 16 incheswide
lobe straight on till four sides, aud of the following
lengths 22 -ink- :il feet long. 22 stick- SO feat; 11
sticks 26 feet long, and 11 sticks ä4 feet long.
The 2» tons io be of while Pias of the same quality,

hew, ,1 or sawed lä inches square, straight on all f ur sides,
andofthe following lengths: - of the whole quantity to

be in lengths Cä feet; . 2P fee', and l, :w feet.
The 's.'.- to:.s to be of Spruce or Pme, of sound durable

quality.-awed or hewed straight on three »nie»; to be
not less than y inches on an average in thickness from the
unhewn side to the opposite face, and t» vary from 6 to

10 inches. The width to be not less th in 'J inches and the
whole to be delivered in lengths of 15. 22,39 or 26 feet
To be delivered at such part of the Navy Yard a- shall

be directed, subject to the i ispection and approval of such

person as the Engineer may select, on or b- fore the loth

day of March next. Thr proposals must Hate the price
per cubic ftot,dtlizcrtd.

RolloRT C. WETMORE. Navy Agent
N'svy Agent'. Office, S5 Water street, )

New-York, Nov. 25th, 1:41. ]
n25 3tawtl5d____ !
S No. II J BOWKBY is decidedly the be
BestsblisamcLt in New-York to gel bargains in lae

Boot and Shoe liue; yon have only to call fo be
.s*^' convinced. Ladies'. Gei tlemen's, Misses,Boys1 an.!
Cbiblreas' Boots. Sbwes and Gaiters, in all their variety, of
my own manufacture sr..! warranted nrst r-te. at prices
to suit the limes. Likewise u largo assortment of good
couotrv work, which will Ue sold very cheap.
jy36m WILLIAM AtiATE. 114 Bowery.

SK FASHIONABLE BOOTS..Tie
criber. graieful for past pa rouage. respectfully
informs his friends and the | ublic thai he »tili (on-

iiuues to mahafaetare Dress, Cork aud double-
s le Waterproof Boots, of the finest French Calf Skin, in

the latest style, si very low prices and by lakuig a draw,
mg of ihe feet, and attending personally to the getting up
of Cu«to;r,er* Boot*, he is enabled to insure a han isome
vet easy fit.
Constantly on hand, \ select assortment of elegant

Boots at the following reduced prices
Seal Drc-s Boot- .from $2 25 to$"i 00
Calf Ores, Boots. " .'I 50 - 6 0(1

.. Doubl« sole Waterproof " 5 WO " 6 1)0
- Cork -ole .'e 00 i
" Half Boots " 3 00-.-«; 3 50

.Shs"«. Danetug Pusip«. Slipper«. sfcc proportionally low
Term-. Ca-h on delivery. JOH.t L. W.lTKINS,

r.l lai 114 Fultou. betwrsn N'a<s»u and Dutch-sts

DYING AND PRINTING V.STABUSHMENT.
Office No. Ill William, corner of Johs-st
* LL K1VDS OF SILKS. COTTON AND WOOLEN
A; GOODS DYED, restored and dressed, iscludipg la¬
dies' and gentlemen's garments, such as Dresses, Coats,
*haw|s. Crapes. Velvets, Ribbons, Mencoes, Hosiery.
CaSSImeres. Carpets. Rogs. Piano and Table Cover«. Win¬
dow Shades. eV cate._ »58 to'

ROLLED ÄND PLATE RH' BRASS

AFIRST RATE article of lulled Had Platers Brsss.ean
slways as fouud at JAMES <i. MOFFKT.121 Pnrce

«:r-et cesr Woostcr at :b > lowest market prices. Like-
mtmm a .-rr t .eirl. .r .... . : .... »09 if

Rl LfiD FOOLSCAP PAPER. 1(*0 Reams "of
A.IME Ruled Cap. Forsale by

PERsSE x BROOKS.
.37 No. il Liberty strsas-

J

JE NO. 30 ANN-STB.EE L\

VOL. I. NO. 10*»

D K V < i < m ) L) >.

\E« FAX.L< KOODSL.ALFRED SMITH
~s Herdt ml Tailor. No. 136 Fuiton-.n. would i»v::e hi.
frien-t. ike pnMie to rail and examine his slock of
now Kail Good*.con-i-tinc oi ClotA-, Casainsaroe aud Vnsi-
ittgs Milted to the fall trad''. Gentlemen lesviug their or¬
ders nay rely upon their being fulfilled in the most saiia-
faxtory manner. Terms moderate.Cash on delivery. >-2 if

OX* PRICK STORE.Gentlemen g
purchase good cheap Clothing, wonld do well to call

at t'; Chaehaun -treat, where they can tiod garments at
Itir fdiOT.Uf pncfs
Cloth Conti »12: CToth Jackeis, $4 to$.">; Ssli-

nett P inu .$1.73 to >a.7.".; Cloth Tant- $d to $4.."»».
ol im J«.t"i>tt COGSWELL.

RAPPLE I OX'S CASH TAILORING i>-
. TAKLISHAIENT, .-".'I Grand, comer of A torney-

.ire,-: .Tlie subscriber reapeetfeilv informs hi- friends,
s-c the public generally, mat he continues to make Gar-
ir*iit. to . rder. in any stv le of fashion to s ilt hu rus'om-
er-' taster. A good tit aud the 'test of workman.hip ma}
at all tin e. b.- relied or. Gentlemen preferring furm-h-
ine their own materials, will Sad it lo tueir intere.t to
give htm i cail. Punctuality iu all cases strictly observed.
Chare - in 'e rite. B35 Im
' j'<» III rv PCItl.lf.--i.. a Si.-. IIRinw. u'.l
I Chatham st. are selling lurraia Carpet, at ;i. 84, 4..

fis and ';s per yard.
Th.>«e in want of Carpets wnuld do well to call and ex-

ammo n.r themselves, as tney will save at least 20 per cu
hy pnrchasii z of the snhscribera.
N H. All articlescooaeeted with :ho Carpet business

clhng in the same proportion. Also, reiiicauis of Oil
Cloth suitable for patting ander Stoves «e||iug at once,
to suit tUe limes. nl? ,tm

DAGVI RRKtl I V PK LIKENBÜSES,
Of Children ¦ h..m we love, and Parent* we revere.

Srcurt the Skattom >re ir.« SobrUtnct fade».
Taken alter the plan discovered b-. .Möns. Hagnerre by

M VILLERS. M. D
No .at:i.,{ Broadway, (facing the Park,) Ncw.York.

From 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.daily, Sundays nxcepted.
Taken in Fair, Cloudy, and even in Stcrmy Weather.
Instrument- furnished, and Pupil- taught with Ins late

Improvements.
Term* modern ir for fnali. nl- tf

J. B. SWAIN,
P.UOK AND JOB PRINTER,

jeCri No. lit John «t..Third Sto.-y, N-w-York. tf

V INCENT L. DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

s t E a e o t v p k v a i rv n> K v.
No O Fnlton-st.(fourth story) NewiYorb iel!ii

Mi »>KS J( Ml.\><).\.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

33 John-street,
...to tf N E W -Y ORK .

IHK IH K, REYNOLDS & PI.A IT.

attoraeys, Soliriiim und Counsellors.
Ofllco No. SI, öS, )jwÄ_ . -

._ i. ( Sar,em DoTcnas
Merchants' Exchange, > J. N. Retroum

U ,1 sir.. t_ S la-.'T tf I O II. Pi.»tt.

KMi R A V I Mi O X WüU I)
Done in the neatest manner, cheaply aud expeditions!}

at Tlti: OFFICE OF tmp. SSW w R1.H. 30 aNN-strckt,
By TIARX SI A KT.

Apply to the Piitdi-hcr of the New World. anil tf

C 55 A It L E S 4 i. C l> I C IN,
(scccBsson to cito, pcuscuca,)

jt/TANUFACTURER OF PAPLR BUXES, 121 WHUam
1*1 street, .if every possible slo;ic, Style,and variety.for
the use of any lineof business constantly on brand a Inrgi
issortmeut of Square Buses, plain and fancy, sluglo, and
la sets, tdao

BANDBOXES,
by the bale or m.st.
Genuine German Cologne Water Imortad, and for sab

nt n very hsw price. sU 3m*

Ür ii. vi I.I.ERsJ, Den al Surgeon, "Jo years'
experience.Tho onrinai inventor of the be«t kiml-

nf Tr-iisliiceni Miiierul Tceiti, lnuodiic ;d lu Ilio pnblk
ia 1817. Dr. H. V. performs every operation in his pro
fession at one ihirC iess tiiiin i« chr.rced elsewhere in thi
eiry he hope. hi« !«nr tried mid well known abilitie- in
every .lepmimei t of his profession will bo a saffieienl
guaranty. Residence removed to 933 Broadway, oppo¬
site the Pnrk. Pupils taught Mechanical Dentistry. Fees
three-fourth reduced. Term-cash. nl-tf

v» ATER.PBU«! i1vc
VOTICE.-T5e public is respectfully united toed!
1* at iiie office of ih- London and American Patent Wa¬
ter-proof Company, No. Iilri FultOK street, New York
where nil Garments and every description of I'loths.
Leather, Sit are made impervious to wet, so that tie
wearer ma* hid defiance to rain, snow or damp, while the
ap-.-erirallcn or tiSature nl* the artld-s is not ,-hallireo in lb*,
sll.'hte-t lie; ree us- the pores of lilt! L'Ollll. being "til!
open, perspiration will freely escape. Those who value
their health will do well to call. All Goods prepared by
tha Company are warranted water proof.

PRICES:
For ea. h Overcoat.SI .10
Dress Coal. 1 fill
Pants. 1 IM
Broad Cloths, p«r yard......_. 50
Ca.simeres. .' ". STt
Cotton and S,lk Goods from :i 10 19 cts. pr yd
Boots, .'si per pair
Slmes, of Cluin or Leather. 117$ per pair

Also. Paste may be lud at the office for water proving
Boo'- Shoes and Leather, at 50 cents per box.
P .-' f or Patent Rights ami Agencies apply to F. B.

Regers, or any of ihe Company's infices.
imWM. J. SPENCE, Agent.

TTö^sV^iipTiö^ ÄTii» i.ivkrIom-
l plaint.I certify that Dr. B. D. ALLEN'S
Ffal-nm of llorehound, Pleurisy Root has restored me t"

health, after suffering six year- from Liver ComplainL.
For two years previous to taking the Balaam my lungs had
also becoane affected a that degree my physician believed
me latioriinj under pulmonary eonsumpuoa. To the wou

detful i tfrct ni" Dr A len'a Bui-am. I owe my recovery.
JOHN T. ROCKWELL, Brooklyn.

HORRIBLE. Wbai is more distressing than to see our

fellow creatures cat i ti b) consumption when Dr. Allen's
Balsam is a perfect cure. Oh! try ibis never failing re

iu- dy. I: will save your life.
TICKLING in tbe throat und li.iokins couch are certain

signs of consumption. Dr. Allen's Balsam i* the on!)
medicine ih.i can cure.
BLEEDING from the Lung.No disease more danger-

on- mid no remedy so effectual as Dr Allen's Balaam m

llorehoii.d Liverwort ami Pleuri.v floor.
OPPRESSION AND SORENESS OF THE CHEST

Conicm and LiserComplaiot.Dr. B. D. Aliens Bal
asm oi Uorebouud, Liverwort and Pleurisy Kiml ha. n

equal in the known world for tue cure of ike above dis
i..... It- reputation is spreading far and wj.ie. and

the demand for it is beyond precedent. Physicians ar.

a iversa!ly preecribiaa ii to their patients wuh the mos'

astonish.r.'j b'ie tit. Be -UP! to trci the genuine. Iliiserv.
Ike certificate of copyright on the label and wraprrr..

Si con er Broadway and Graud-su, by E. M. GUION
and -- Bi.r.r ay st. _n93 1 m

KIBIBERTS'S BREAD,
FA.VIl I.I t-"* in the uppe- psrr of the citysrd Weal

of Br«.ad*ay. dc-irous if being served with the orig¬

inal Humbert's Bread fr.ui t£l Jarnes street.can be accom-

ir.odate.tb_. le .v uc their adJres, at J71 Hudt'.n-street.
lower corasr of K nr. or at 113} Ble-cker. n24 1*'

l-~ Graham llou*e, Barclay-¦(. MISS
TRrAVER and .MRS GOSH re-pectfully inform their
friends and the punlic that lliey have taken the well
known Gearam House, hitherto kepi »y Mr. R. Go.«.
(who retires,) and having pui it in excellent eondition
for the winter, ere prepared to accommodate a few «jore

perm mem Boarder, with Parlors or Bedro-.ms only on

re a* able terms. TbeirTable will be supplied with the
\ >/ tanle.. F"ut.s. a.-: till the markets of our City

iffoi.. while tno-e who prefer quiet, simple and natural
Ii vine and sr. atmosphere untaiated by t^e od.irs of Aico-
aol and Tobacco, will Sad here an agreeable Home.
Transient Boarders, or persous visiting ihe City, -e.-

t-ommodated on re.xsmiable terms. osa if

.SILVER .HE UAL A W AU.UH.U.
i ' IKG'd P.t lK.M t»ELF KOt'KI\G
iv CHAIR. i-H.Is uoa-- offered, much improved.
Will reck of it-s»lC Will plea-e even an infant
Will rive perfect esse. Will comfort tte aged.
Willnoi get out of "rder. Will prove a family comfort
Is aoi this sutficient I In sickness or in uealth.

Ro.-k. rock in Kinp'schair, there's a charm in it.
That sootbe« nil ids case* of sutlering humanity.

Tell of tne p'svarnro there is in the u»e"of it,
Rocking -o freely.of ease the reality.

The r-j .'¦..:.;.. v>,., :'[.,.. Cba.r makes it ia effect e-)3al
to two di-tisc' and sepa-atechairs, consequently tke air-
cbaser of Kidj's-elf-Rocker buvs the CHEAPEST as

wefl a-ihe easiest and best rocker in the marker.
N.B..The rockers of this chair prtie*L no oittmetutn

neither do taey wear tlie carpet-
AI ways on a'and the following patent Chairs, all war¬

ranted tot to get out of order ,,.,..-
REVOLVING CHAIRS. RECUMBENT /'"'lh-v

RECUMBENT REVOLVING CHAIRS. ^IKRakt
HAIRS. WRITING i'HAIRS, STUDY t li^nr

OFFICE CHAIRS, with a great variety, all

eso-caj ease and comfort. All kinds of aaai.s made tc

0rTh; subscriber confine, himself
^.'^ °fÄchair Maker, No! 474 Brnad-ay.

o!3 tf New York, between Grand 4. Brooms iL

WANTS.

w

B

U'ASTED-Miutm, for good Protestant servants» » al the American Otiice, 5r>4 Broadway."ill*_T. ELLIOTT.
7 A > I E U.A R v 01 rood moral*, eao.t l<TyTa7i» of arc. i* lean; the Book-biudiog business wje,who csi. board w, h hi, pareetj will be preferred AppIv

, at 15Ana street._»l»t?y
FA.7II1.1E«* caa be. .uppiied with the best 01 .-r

van ts, tor city aud country, and a: the »horte«: B0 .

tiee. at 5t> East Broadway.B-.-tl

Btl tBÜ »» V.VI tD-By a man and hu th«ö
ehildreu. in a plain private family, one room with a

tire piace wanted, and tr.e occupant* will lurnnh it. AJ-
dre>.« A at this office, slating where si interview may be
bad._a.iSt*
BOAKDIM;. Boardroa\ be had in a private family, w here there are a few
select 'Klar ier« of quiet hibils. House »cd apartments
very desirable: location delighiful. No. 101 E;:si Brond-

way. «'S St*
IXIABD IVA N FEW.A omfotta! !e room, w ita
D !»>ard. in a pleasant family, ia wealed by a sing's
gentleman, .u the vicinity of, or het» eea Tom^kin» nuarw
and avenue D. RefereUCOJ given sod required. Ad-
dre«« S:. Josn. box o'ftl upper post office. nl3 tf

Bhakdi.m; KEUl'CKU.-T iber
n.viug tilted up tae large and commodioos house a

the corner of Hew.rd and K m street., only one block
from Broadway,1 where rent emen can have good board
and pleasant room« for |3SO per week also gentlemen
and f.eir wires on reasonable terms, by applying it No, 9
Howard «ireei. entran e ia Kim. a9 Im"
»4*A III) \ > IS rtOO.Tl» um he obtained in a pri¬

vate family bv aei'lvuir at *">; Hiidsoii-.«L je7-tf

tSOAKO..A gentleman ana his lad] .. a single ia-
e dividual caa have good t><>srd ia a private family,

where there are hot few boarders, in a desirable situation
near St. Luke's I'hurch. 3-5 Hudson «t- by catling irj'.ie-

d.aiely. n2) 6"

KOntKa TO LET.A room andbad-roeds
£.witn closets, pantries. Ac. stiilsblo lor a smani s..,.

Also, one large room, extraordinarily well lighted, saita-
»le for a work-shop. Inquire on the premises of

«*.' If JOHN I.OCKK. in near of :il Ami It.

ÄFOK SALE OK E X t' IIAiVGK. A
Country Seat, It' miles from the city, located ,n

LlUeens County, L. L containing upwards of 50 acres of
tir«t rate land. The buildings are one double ho:;-.', mo¬
dern finish, with gnu-.-, msrble mantles, loldfaig-door*,
ftc extra kitchen; ab». S large barns, wagon-house, car¬

riage house, shop, granary, poultry house and yard, ice
house, with all miter conveniences necessary, for a Isrga
family. The frail is of the best kind and m every van, ty.
apples, ehernes, jee iu abundance.
A Urge:.mat of the money may remain on houd ami

mortgage; Brooklyn »r New-York ein- property would
taken in exchange. Address L. M.S. at this office.

s-J9 tf_
is %k«« AiSw: a: \ K*i lliUtt!.For

sale »r exchange. 4» tracts of handsome I.and. cou¬

poning 135 acre* each, soil of a superior quality,
watered with fine streams; and covered with fins umber,
¦ucb as white uk. hickory, beach, walnut, maple and
sycamore. The soil is adapted to wheat, rye Cora, outs,
cotton, tobacco, sweet and In.h potatoes The ahovo
lind, will be sold at reduced prices, and on terms to
suit, or they will he exchange, for almost »uy kind .

nerchandize. For maps, diagrams sad particulars, apply
to .-Ml I'll A l'ntNKK. V, John street, up sin.rs. ul if

jVTJj, FOIt MALE, OK EXt'll 4NÜK for

5*jJw Merchandise. 1,270 si re, of rxceheal fanning;
""w i. \\ |) in me S ite of Pennsylvania, near the inwa

»t Easton. ami within 13 hours' rule of this city; Ina very
healthy and dourishiag neighborhood, well watered, mid
tieavily and valuably tiinherud. The same is free an.l
clear of all incumbrance. Title indisputable. The arhola
»r any part w ill ha disposed of low for cash. Dry goods,
hardware, or any kind f salable merchandise. Will be l i¬

ken at a fair price in exchange. Inquire of
JaMES L. CHEESEMAN, 196 Front-st.,

elT 2w« 11is -lairs .

OlXK.-ll >lr_JI'I'AH '/.KVIZ or Mo RA¬
CHEL ZENTZ should call at the office of ihe-sub-

- ribers, intelligence » dl b* eommuoicated to them winch
'siil prove to iheir aJvuuiage

i.V.2 OKIWEI.I. MI.NTI-RX * CO., 7* South -t.

Ml Sil TLB 1'ION.--WILLIAM PEASE, Pro',
fessor and Teacher of the Piano Forte, Organ and

Si.igiup, respectfully informs the young gentlemen of this
city that be has fut d up n, room in his Music Saloon, No.
100 Broadway, ami is ready to commence giving lessons
on the Piano Forte and in Sil ging either ih the day lime
or evening. Gentlemen wishing to cosamence wilt please)
i» make application at the Music Saloon, No.700 Broad¬
way, (2,1 door from Fourth-*!.) Terms moderate. »14 tf

PATENT ACTION PIANO
Fl Hi I'lv.Pure a i.ers snd ihu public gen-

I ? 4? J ll 'iallia n invited to call and examine the
tine assortment of Piaaos now opening at No. 1.14 Pearl si,
iji itsits, from iho colebrated manufactory of Louiael Gil
hört, Boaiou.
The m luu'uctsrer has recently patented an improve¬

ment in ina action of thesis inct. -r which secures a

quickness of touch, find power and beast) of toto, truly
surprising.
As these instruments are warranted they way with eon

tide.be recommended load lovers of tins beautiful are!
liter- ssingly popular article .f furniture.

i.2.-, l.i A It EC"! A HILL. Agents, l:t Pearl -t.

^r^ffy^n .»II.»»s» AI IJISTA IIBOIVNE,
^'fv^tr.-i*-...a<. .inj.¦ r and I'n.fe «,.r of .Music, and
II Q 7I * Teacher of the Piano Forte, Orgea, s'nig
ing and Composition, wishes i. acquaint the Ladies of
Mew Vork with her lecent arrival in this city, and that
.he will give lessons it the residence ol" her pupils, or al
the HOUSE of her fath-r. D. S. Browne, Pre lessor of
Music 700 Broadway, « here all her Compoeittoi a n e for
.ale Miss Browne will givo finishing lessons as usual,
rtommands left at the Music Store of Hewitt X Jscquss

19 Broadway, also attended to. all) Im
OfAPSO FORTH FOIt MALE.- A splendilI instrument, patent action superior io>e, made m Bos.
ton by n celebrated m.ker. and has not been U months IU
i-e. Will be told at n 'rest bargain for cash, at 311 Fast
''roadway.i 90 Ol*

At. It. I- <l SC s»AI.K.^.Suit»bie~for a Doctor
use. Enquire at John Ityker's Carnage Establish-

inent, 195 Leonard -tri.et. n25 Iw*

Uli. McMUNN'S.
ELIXIR OF O PI 1/ M .

\NF.W chemical prepsratioa of Opium, embracing all
ivaluanle medicinal properties of Opium to iho

exclusion of those which are debt, rioua and useless. The
Sorphine Codein and Nareein in combination with the
native Mecoaic Acid, sre a'l retained in their original
purity, and benee the sspenurit) of this prepanl'O, It
IS much preferable In everv oilier form of opiale, such aa

Laudanum. Paregoric, Morphine, Dsnareotlnd Laada-
aum, «fec. dec., as has been fully proved an l duly ac-

koowledged by ihr most emiaent siugooa«, pbysicuus
Hid heuii.t-. its o.e i- in,i followed by nuy of Iho disa¬
greeable effects which invariably attend the ordinary pre¬
paration. nfOpicm. inch U constipation, headache, tre-
mors, nausea and voniilidg, but it niny be taken ill sufD-
eient doses to allay wll .¦tiering, with perfect safaty and
mtire success. For farther particulars, of its trials in
hospitals, stc, re-- direction, with the medicine.
The Trade iupplied at the lowest pi ices, by A. B. it D.

3 utds, 79 and 101 Fulton-as N. V.
Retailed by D. Sand, ft Co. 77 Easi Broadway, by

Rushtoa .". Aspinwall, by Hr. Cbiltoo, s'»;:i Broadway, by
C. H. Rii g, Broadway, by Coddington, 'J-'7 Hudson-
st,, by- Church's Dispensary, 108 sprmg-st., and by all
llruggi-ts iu Ibe city and country.

Price 05 cents. nltlf

'I'O l.ET. A ironi Parlor, wuh Kama Iron grata,
I miiMi mantel, sod plated furniture,.ia a genteel
.Jen, i,ui!t hbnse, and Bedroeai, with board where there.
are onlv four in fan ily.

Al..'a GENTEEL BASEMENT, for an office, tar¬
nished or nafernished. Apply al 41 For«yth-«t. n'.'ß

'J'O l.ET.Room or room and bed room, wiili or
I without board, in a private faauly- It will be suita¬

ble for 2 re-pectable youcg men. or - f'males, or man au,l
bis wifV. Terai- moderate. Enquire al No. 13 Urand-st.
.i-sr VaneW. p3fi.1t*

j \ . i. thKU EOT V~r* K I^OBints^tl^^
I ' Taken al the Rooms ?04 Broadway, corne of Luaoe
.treet. N. over Rie||'. I'rce (iallery of Paintings..
Portraits tak, n ia a few n c indl clear or cloudy weather.
ty Papifa instructed in the above art in a few days..

Perms rii»der»re._A. PAGE, agg iac
j / *l l -» . ¦LED If If FJtW.8UK PA>sT.ly Bi'
ia NONE.'I o waoleaala and retail Groe.ers, Ship; e s
ami Coaatry Merchants. The subscribers olfer for sale at
the lowest possible prices for cash, in lots to suit pur¬
chasers:
E Parmelee it Son's Celebrated LanHingburgh Soap
I Cai ties, warranted to stand in any climate and to

give entire aatisfactioa.
boxes prime N'o. 1 Soap, at very law prices.

1000 do patent Mould Candles, various sizes.
Iissj do Hydraulic pre.sed do do
1000 do Common mould do do

They also otTer f>r sale almo-l every variety orCoun-
ryProduce, including Beef Pork. Lsrd. Hams, Butler.

lots to seit purchasers atCheese, Flour, Tongues, Ac. in lots » "it pujenasers a

w art,.h cash. J- N. ft G. W. alWOpD,
o2S lm*f _i£!:r.0,.t?r-

,"7^7^, ,«.'^ KfcsTOKATIVE CORDUL.
1^ f t the relief of Nervous Affections and Dy.-pepsia,
rhi»Cordial is peculiarly adapted to relieve these dis¬
tressing compOmts. Acting ui tonic, by strengthening
"he digestive it restores in due time a healthy appetite ;
nvig.iraies the muscular system : dissipates low spirits
iad melancholy elevates the mind ; and. on the return ef
lealth anH strength, weich has invariably followed iu o«e,
-enders the vaie'udiuanan happv and coaiented. Tho
R.esiorative Cordial is pleasant to the taste, sgreeahlo to

.he «mell. and does not interfera with a regular diet. It
tat been highlv appreeiat-d by the female sex, who have,
.enerally found much benefit from it. Sold wholesale sad
-etail at No. i02Fa!toa-st. and at No.2l6i Bowerv. Pric*
?1 rwr bottle_nl'J 8w*

LHe~ECHE« APPXlaSD bv Mrs. SARAH e
HARPER. No. *S Vesey-st. who has |tfd majjyveera

«psr.soee is ths has^ssm, - 1««^


